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In asking the people of Wheeling before pnrobnintr
anything in the fine of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing to extend to as thatsame feeliag of oonfidence
placed in us for the last thirty-five years, a confidence
that we have never violated. If by any mischance our

goods did not come up to our representations we were
alwavs glad to satisfy any customer, no difference how
great or slight their grievance may have been.

We take great pride and pleasure in showing you
our line of

Children's Reefer and Junior Suits!
A line never equaled in this town. We have an^

nrri« mn mntr noil £nr Wo fi»nl- en crrnftfiml' ftw>
Oliun iiuwh jw« «»iy w».. . » v -w. «« «r.

the liberal patronage extended to us the past years on

Boys' and Children's Clothing that this spring wo are

'GLOMES"8 & ^Ult'&n ele8?ant
r+

M.Gutman&Co.,
CORNER MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

SUITS, BB3BT8, BTO..PARI8LANCLOAK COMPANY.

Parisian Cloak Company,
-rAMtA>n»lS Lift* i T. nina Jtr Ha

UCCUpyiUg JUOV JUU&1II OMCCt, WUJV1UMJ nuu a. jui miw m. w.,

Tie Only Exclasne CM and Suit House
m X3XT TUB CITY.

Nowopen and ready to show the very newest designs and models of

Ulnilnn Mnrln Onito PflWUP WpOTID
1(111111 MUG iMlllD, UUnilD, tllfljji),

WAISTS. WRAPPERS, Etc.
The most critical examination of this stock Is Invited, feeling confidentthat garments of equal merit at such moderate prices have
never before been offered to the public.

Q-.ji Tailor made, from the c Entirely new shape,
Olillo. most reliable makers, OK.li Lo. Black and Colored Sistrictlycorrect fa styles and mate- clllians, Matlasee effects, Brocade

rials. Silks and Satins.

Woic+c Special styles, exclusive materials, new Linen and Lawn
VV Cub IS* effects, detachable collars, full sleeves, etc.

WJrmc- Novelties In Black and Colored Silk
VV IdLO. Capes, Tailor Made Jackets.

mi . . > m... v..i.
New additions to our stock as mey appcm uu me

! Parisian Cloak tap;.
GEOHGH El. JOECTXTS.

SPRING SUXT8.D. GUNPLINQ A OO.

A Thinq of the Past,
Something that has seen

f better days, but Is now desr-iTjrjp.,tined to make room tor a

iojnew an<^ handsome Spring
fix#, Overcoat from our great

0{mj(> stock. We claim a share of
Jfjul your patronage for the reaWagp'son that you who have

bought from us in the past
must know that we are
honest clothiers. That we
back up every word we put
In print.

OOB SPHUG LUE OF lEI'S, YOUTHS" UD CHILDREN'S SUITS
Is head and shoulders above anything shown in the city.
More varied styles for the little Tads than were ever exhibited.Prices from $2 00 up as high as you want to go.

We are Up to Date in everything which feoes to make
up a first-class Clothing and Furnishing Goods Establishment
D. Gundling & Co.,

Star Clothiers. 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

CLOBINP OPT SALS OF FUBWITUBB AND CAHPET8.

Closing Out Sale of. i

FflMITITOR AND fSARPRTS
JL um4ijljl vmju 4a4ii# m

Special Sale of Bed Room Furniture Continueduntil FRIDAY, APRIL

Fram 40 to 50 per cent saved to the purchaser on

this sale. Do not miss it .No larger or better
stock of goods in the city to select from.

Good Solid Oak Clumber Sail, original prlca $ 20.00, do* . . $12.50
Good Solid Oak Cbamlwr Soli, original prlca 22.00, now , .14.00

- ** <- />/\

won Solid Oak CDambur Suit, original price au. uu, now . . io.uu
f ne Quartered Oak Cbamb3r Salt,original price 75.00, now . 40.00
flm liennlne Mabogany, Cnrly BIrcb and Bird's

Eye Maple, original price . . 176.00, now. .90.00
And many other fine nnd medium class suits in
Walnut. Oak, Birch and Mahogany, also Brass and
Iron Beds at same proportion of reduction.

b -f OKF?PETS. +
A large stock of Body ami Tapestry Brussels, All-Wool and

I Incrain Carpets.
I Jjowl (irado Iloiijr BrtMHolft Carpsti clioleo or lino, - 7nc pnr ynrd.
I J'001' Urnde Cotton ingrain Carpet, irortli iMr, - - 10c por yard.
I "est (Irade All-Wool Kxtra Super Carpet, worth 6">c, 411c per yard.

Ami tnanv oilier equal values.
a*. BE.. HAtiXj,

1 Anslgnoi of ijSlox, Frow, 1117 M iln Stroet

THE AWFUL FATE
rhat',Stare* JJr. Edward Wolf, of

Sherrard. in the Face.

HE WAS BITTEN BY A MAD DOG.
ItftTnUrdaffor Uu Putenr Imrtl*

taU lta XcwTork u tSie Lut Hop*of
PraveaUng Horrible Death. The
Dog1! Body DUMCUd sad Kxamlnrd by
Dr. IbtAr-niM lymptoma of fUblee
Fo«nd-Hr. WolPa lib M«r babnd,

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Edward
Wolf, of Sberrard, Manful county, left
Wheeling for New York city to enter
the Pasteur institution for tie treatmentof hydrophobia, this being the
only hope held, out to him of saving his
life. On Saturday Mr. Wolf was badly
bitten by a Scotch colly dog belonging
to the'family. The dog had been acting
In a peculiar way, and it was thought
be hsdelther been, poisoned or had the
nbles. A. physician was called in, and
be advised that a competent veterinary
surgeon examine tbe dog, and If symptomsof hydrophobia were found that
MP. wolf go at once to New York lor
the Pasteur treatment
The dog was killed and dissected, and

yesterday in this city Dr. Leon C. Reefermade a thorough examination of his
stomach. There was not a trace of
any sort of poison, but one of the surest
Indications of hydrophobia was found.
This was the presence in the stomach
of straw, a piece of carpet, bits of Iron
and stone and a large piece ft wood.
The swallowing of these things in said
to be .an almost infallible sign of rabies.
In addition to this it was stated that

the dog had wandered away from home
for some time, had avoided everybody
and acted In a way altogether unusual
to him. Dr. Reefer unhesitatingly said
he had a genuine typical case of hydrophobia.He added his advice to that
of Mr. Wolfs physician that he lose no
time In reaching the PAsteur Institute,
and Mr. Wolf left for there at 5 p. m.
The i^nfortunate man Is a well-to-do

farmer, and Is well known In Wheeling.
He has a son here who is employed In
Kraus Btos.* clothing house.

Dovener Clnl) Meeting I*at Night.
The B. B. Dovener club of the Eighth

ward met last evening at-Its headquarters,corner Jacob and Thirty-third
streets, and transacted important business.The club room has been furnishedwith handsome new chairs, which
take the place of the old low Benches.
The club Is adding to Us membership
every evening, quite a number Joining
last evening. The marching club will
meet to organize next Thursday night
week. Next Thursday night the club
will attend the mock trial at the Ohio
County club room. The meeting last
night was addressed by Thomas
O'Brien, Jr., and J. D. Bison, A. J.
Schultze, E. P. Wheat and George
Goudy. A large crowd was In attendance.Mr. O'Brien is quite a favorite
with the Eighth ward boys, and they
gave him a rousing reception last night

Obtaluiug IncttMWl FacKltlc*.
The Ohio River Railroad Company

will extend the side track on the east
side of the depot on past the west end
of Seamon's cigar works, at Moundsvine,in order to accommodate the increasedshipping business to and from
the factory.

"W. E. Chlpchase, 224 S. Charles St.,
Baltimore, Md., found Salvation Oil a
sure cure for sprains and inflammations.
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A $2
5 Full size, Tufted Seat,
I Leatherette Couch,

1 $10.67.
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H.U»r» of Jfluor la Alx>»«

Opera Hot* thla evening.-.Bloe'a
"mm."

. g
Only two ciaea were-before Mayor

Caldwell ' la police court yeiterday.
plain drunk«, who were aent-to ttw.hlll.
The Llnily -HMltat»-wl|]'. clone thl»

evening nntll next Monday morning. the
pupils- bring Oven a two daya' Baiter
holiday vacation." ,£Georre-Wharton, (own sergeant of
Fulton, died at bit home there yesterday
after a tedious 11InMl. His original
trouble waa a tumor.
F. M. Henthomewlll glv* a phonographentertainment at Hannibal. O.,

this evening tinder the auspice* of the
Junior Order American Mechanics.
Deputy ABhe/iffs Farrell and Rohrt

yesterday took Peter Soles and "Puddin'" Clark to Jibe penitentiary to serve
the term! for which they were recently
sentenced.
The mock trial of a'Cuban sympathiserat Ore Ohio County Republican

club meeting to-morow evening bids
fair to be one of the most Interesting exercisesever given by ti s club.
The mercury In the thermometer was

again up to slimmer heat yesterday, JO
In the shade, and the promised rains did
not show up. The day was murky, however.and the promise of rain soon was
good.
Last evening a meeting ui uic wwi

elub or TrladMphla: district *<& held,
and was largely attended. Sam Douglass,the chairman, presided, and several
good speakers and a number of candidateswere present.
The board ot public works yesterday

notified the parties running the bankruptsale on Main street to take down
the enormous sign they had erected In
front of the building they occupied, as It
waa considered dangerous to life, and
would be a hindrance In case of Are.
An all day meeting will be held at

North street M. E. church Friday, April
3, beginning at naif past ten o'clock,
and continuing until three. Rev. A.
Moore, the presidio* elder. Will nave

charge andmost of the Methodist ministerswlllitake part All are Invited.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Slrmngtr. .In U.. OilT «"" Wheeling
Folk* Abroad*

Mrs. Wilbur P. Bagss. of the Island,
Is visiting at New Martinsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Negley Cochran, of

Toledo, returned home yesterday, after
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Cochran, of Bridgeport.
Clerk Jasper Y. Moore, United States

Marshal C. E. Wells, and deputy mar
kniTJ t. PrirtrltiV TTnlted States court

officials, registered at the Hotel Windsorlast night
Prominent guests at the Hotel Windsoryesterday were John R. Latham,

Newark, N. J.; A. J. Clark, Amos X.
Pritchard, Mannlngton; Misses Belle
SpQncer, Hallle M. Swan, Mlddlebourne.
P. Stahlmann, J. E. Wilkinson, Parkersburg;J.'T. Noble, Claysvtlle, Pa.;

C. B. Lowell, Boston; W. F. Geary,
Mannington, were among the prominentarrivals at the 8tamm House yesterday.
Among visitors in the city yesterday

who autographed at the MoLure were
J. W. Parks, Klngwood; L. M. Stephens,New Martinsville; Thomas E. Davis,Grafton; Henry Florshelm, Pittsburgh;Hi H Dawson, Ellenboro, W.
Va.

No Conncll MwtbiR LastXtgUI.
The sfcaclal'council meeting called for

last everting, to consider the ordinance
establishing certain regulations for
buildings and providing for a. building
inspector,-failed to materialize. Neither
branch had a quorum, and after those
npp«pnt hod waited until about half nast
eight o'clock, motions to adjourn were
made and adopted. The building Inspectionordinance does not seem to* be
considered of vital Importance by couri«'
oil and It would probably take another'
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io coua

This Is a full Couch, size 6 feet 4
eredln best Leatherette, upholste
in sent and head, worth $20, ou

edit Your<
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CLOTHMO AKP FPBMM

KRAUS

EasterTheword has accumulate
new meaning, faster su;

Seasonable
% New Neckwe

A New Pair
Taney Bosoi

All these departments are
of styles and qualities that tu

KRA0S
CLOTHIERS ANI

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
A pair of Brownie Overalls

HutchIsson-Chapman dHaater to stir
them up to the point of starting to get
ready to prepare to begin to .do flomething.

TH. Third Well Completed.
James Kinney has lust completed

the third water well for the Rivers de
tube works In Bcnwood, and It yields
from 460 to 500 gallons of water per
minute with a live-inch pipe. That
works uses 360 gallons per minute, and
contracted for three wells to be sure
of enough, and now any one or tne
three will yield all the water they use,
with large enough pipe In the well.
But they experimented, beginning witn
a three-inch pipe. The result Is highly
satisfactory u> an concemcu.

DnbM Cannot ta Ouri

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There la only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed conditionof the/mucous lining ot the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it Is
entirely cloBed deafness Is the result,
and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyedforever: nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces.
We -Will {rive One Hundred Dollar*

for any oaae of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall s
Catarrh Cure. Send tor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

J. W. PIERCE, Republic, la., says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with results
so entirely satisfactory that I can hardlyAnd words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fall to recommend
It to others, on every occasion that presentsitself." Logan ft Co., Wheeling.
W. Va.. B. F. Peabody. Benwood. and
Bowie ft Co.. Bridgeport. O. »

JREDIT I YOO
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I FOR $li

Inches long, .30 Inches wide, covrcd.wlth23sDtinzs ^10 ft "7
r. price only -

« J
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FURNISHERS.

BROS. |
d a new torce.a

Clothes. ||
of.Gloves. fl
n Shirts. ;
stocked with an assortment §i
rn the mind KRAUS WAYS.

fcSKUS>.i I
3 FURNISHERS,

1319 HABKET STREBT.
with every Child's Suit

DIED.
MK.».K BtiSi

» 66 years.
High roaulem maaa at St JoHPb'» Catbt- . ,§

dralthla moroln* at t o clock. '&-WI
Funeral notice hereafter.
8UTHERLAND^ON Batunmy. Marooj,,, «.1S9S. at 1120 o'clock B- m., MBS. ISABELLASUTHERLAND, In the Ud

year of her age. '.«
Funeral service! were held Monday,

March' 80, at S o'clock p^gl., from the "ia
residence of hor son-Jfcw, W. H.
Wheat, No. W8 ChapUP street' In- "»
ferment wa» private at Qreenwood.

(Through a Ion of copy the above notfi» ,M
failed to appear in Monday a Intelu- - 43
gencer.) aaSM
THE great domestic stand-by, Dr Jm

Bull's Couch SyruD. Is now racognhMffl SB
to be a family rieceaalty. gap It htnay. ;.j

ONDHBTAKIWO.

LOUIS BERTSCHY, ?
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.) .

': $

Faneral Director and Arterial Malitr, |
1UI MAIN STREET. EAST BIDE.

Calls by telephone answered 4
night Store telephone, 68S; realdenoe»,8ML;: .;

KENNEDY F. FREW,N
(Graduate of U. 8. College of Embalming),- $

Funeral Director and Embalmer, I
With . . ALEXANDER FREW,

/ U17 MAIN STREET; *j
^T«l«|hone Realdanca Talajtaage, V

C. MENDEL & CO.. %
lia£ U4TW BTttKKT.

t^iortitiknS, J
prompt Attention Day.or Nlsbt i & %

Tale. CiUIb.UnUortaKia* Room* No. fitt, ;jg

B r.fiuniT 5
11 V1IJUJL/1JL i I

GOOD. II
0.67. 11
Leatherette Couch, with 2 1

:8 double springs in it and K i
vire spring edge for ^

$10 67.11
ir Credit Ii
GOOD.
/ . * M

1 I jj
[ A MM t
irtirn,|


